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 FAO highlights a large disproportion between the rate of

population increase and the rate of food production in

Rwanda (FAO, 2008).

 From different studies, aquaculture contributes 

significantly to food security and livelihoods in many 

parts of the world, particularly in developing countries.

 In Rwanda there is a great interest in the possibility of

producing more food through fish farming as this will

contribute to alleviating poverty and malnutrition.



 This review article focuses on food security as a primary

concern toward an active and healthy life, with an

emphasis on aquaculture.

 This paper aims at increasing the visibility of aquaculture

in Rwanda national food security agenda and ensuring

that the issue of this sub-sector of agriculture is explicitly

considered in the on-going processes of fisheries and

aquaculture reform.



Rwanda is a landlocked country 

located within the Great Lakes 

region of the central eastern part 

of Africa covering a surface area 

of approximately 26,338 square 

kilometres land surface.

Fig 1: Map of Rwanda showing the boarder countries

In 2014, Rwanda had an estimated population of 12,410,000 with an

annual growth rate of about 3.8% and an estimated population density

of 395 per square kilo meter (Promar, 2012).



 More than 80% of inhabitants live in the
village

 They depend on Agriculture for livelihood
 Fertile land is becoming scarce due to

land degradation and massive erosion
resulting in decrease in Agricultural yield

 So, Rwanda faces the challenges of
providing all the inhabitants with enough
food at all times leading to prevalence of
nutritional deficiencies



 Approximately 90% of Rwandans live in rural areas. Majority are

engaged in subsistence agriculture conducted on small family plots.

 Issues of poverty, food security, and rural development are

intimately intertwined.

 Mostly poor, rural households, living in small crowded homes,

depend on low income agriculture and casual labor.

 Most households are headed by women because of the 1994

genocide



 Households headed by women, elderly
and widow are more often food insecure
than those headed by men.

 Households with little land
 Households with less diverse means of

income
 Household surviving on precarious

activities (aid, gifts, daily labor)
 Household head with insufficient formal

education



 Five types of methods are used for assessing the extent

of hunger and malnutrition, each having different

applications and comparative advantages:

 The FAO method for estimating calories available per

capita at the national level.

 Household income and expenditure surveys

 The individual’s dietary intake

 Anthropometry

 Experience-based food insecurity measurement



 Aquaculture is a non-traditional practice introduced to

Rwanda at the end of the 1940s nurtured by the Belgian

colonial administration.

 Two main fingerling production centres were constructed

in the southern Part of Rwanda. (MINAGRI, 2011).

 The main reason for this was the disappearance of the

support for rural fish farming formerly provided by the

colonial administration. The category of aquaculture that

exists until now is subsistence fish .(MINAGRI, 2011).



Surface water bodies 
in Rwanda occupy a 
total of 135,000 Ha 
which is 8% of the 
country’s surface 
area which includes 
101 lakes totalling 
1,495 km2, 861 
rivers totalling 
6,464kmFig 2: Rwanda hydrological network                                                                      

Source: http://rocky.ess.washington.edu/areas/Rwanda/



 The fishery sub sector has not yet contributed much to

Rwanda’s GDP.

 The level of per capita fish consumption in Rwanda

estimated at 1.5 kg is the lowest in East Africa and falls

far below the Sub Sahara Africa and global level

estimated at 6.7.

 Fishing is however, conducted by various cooperatives

and associations

 Local market for fish products is guaranteed as fish has

remained on high demand.



 Market opportunities

 Rwanda’s imports since 2007 up to date is 60,000MT of 

fish.

 Rwanda produced 30,475 MT (2014).

 By 2020, Rwandan projection is 150,000MT of Fish 

Nationally, there is a big demand and as it is the plan to 

become a hub of business for the whole region



Rwanda’s advantages
 Favourable weather
Natural water resources
 Efficient manpower

 Investment highlights 
 Fishing industry 
 Animal Feed Production sector 
Development of Aquaculture parks 
Cage aquaculture culture System on Lakes Kivu, 

Muhazi, Burela and Ruhondo is another huge 
opportunity.



 The farmers are faced with the following challenges:

◦ the aquaculture of fish in ponds and cages are quite

expensive

◦ increasing price of feeds

◦ getting quality feeds for the fish that is reared in both

the cages and in ponds

◦ neighboring farms using herbicides on weeds which

are then washed into the ponds when it rains.



 Social and economic factors:
◦ Lack of fish eating tradition

◦ Small land tenure for Aquaculture

◦ Farmer’s home are therefore at a distance from their fish ponds

◦ Insufficient cash flow in the rural areas

◦ Poor linkage of aquaculture and other agriculture production

systems

◦ lack of private sector investments in the sub-sector

◦ poor instructional and regulatory framework for aquaculture

management.



 Aquaculture technology adoption to date has
been very poor in the country

 increasing numbers of food insecure rural
poor, persistent land degradation, and
pollution and over use of traditional fishery
resources suggests that aquaculture should be
revived as a potential development pathway to
steady food security.



 Planning for fish culture development will have to

envisage small, family-based units, which provide fish

for home consumption only on a limited scale.

 Using the main locally available resources; the only

major input apart from family labor and agricultural

wastes would be the fingerlings needed for initial

stocking of the pond.



 Further work should combine the indicators

outlined in this study to form a single

methodology to assess the contribution level of

both small-scale and commercial aquaculture to

alleviating hunger and poverty in different parts

of Sub-Saharan Africa
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